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A substance inducing teliospore production in Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici was found in water and methanol extracts 
of wheat leaves with telia of the wheat leaf rust just before harvest time. Methanol (MeOH) and water extracts from 
uninfected wheat leaves also showed telia-inducing activity. However, the MeOH and water extracts from wheat 
leaves covered with telia showed much stronger activity than those from uninfected wheat leaves. We obtained a frac- 
tion (0.2 mg) showing activity at 2 ng/ml by purification of the water extract. 
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Puccinia recondita Roberge ex Desm. f. sp. tritici Erik- 
sson causing wheat leaf rust is a heteroecious macrocy- 
clic species, living on wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) in a 
uredinial-terial state and on Thalictrum spp. in a sper- 
magonial-aecial state. Urediniospores produced on wheat 
leaves infect leaves several times during the growing sea- 
son and contribute to damage to the crop. At the end of 
the growing season, which is early June in the Kanto area 
(central Honshu island) of Japan, telia are produced on 
leaves. Telia production prepares the fungus for the sea- 
son when wheat plants are not available. Teliospores 
lack the ability to infect wheat, so development of the 
disease ceases. 

Teliospores are commonly resting or winter spores 
and are capable of surviving unfavorable periods (Cum- 
mins and Hiratsuka, 1983). They are generally 
produced on host plants when the plants approach 
maturity (Takahashi et al., 1965; Agrios, 1997). Telio- 
spore production is induced by unfavorable conditions for 
rust growth, such as incubation of urediniospore-infected 
host plants at lower temperature (Waters, 1928; Yeh et 
al., 1981), insertion of a dark period during incubation 
(Waters, 1928; V61ker and Boyle, 1994), infection with 
mycoparasites like Aphanocladium album (Biali et al., 
1972), and application of culture filtrate extracts of A. al- 
bum (Forrer, 1977) and Ajoene (V~lker and Boyle, 1994). 
However, there is no report on substances inducing telio- 
spore production in rust-infected leaves. We assumed 
that a chemical substance inducing teliospores was 
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present in the infected wheat leaves at harvest. We 
report here a substance inducing teliospore production of 
P. recondita that is present in infected wheat leaves with 
many telia. 

Materials and Methods 

Collection of wheat leaves and stems infected with rust 
Leaves and stems of wheat (Tr/ticum aest/vum L. cultivar 
Norin No. 61) infected with wheat leaf rust were collect- 
ed from the experimental field of the National Agricultural 
Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fishery, Tsukuba, Ibaraki. To survey the period of 
production of the substance inducing teliospore produc- 
tion, samples were collected at three different growth 
stages of wheat in 1995. Wheat leaves and stems at 
the f lowering stage with numerous uredinia were collect- 
ed on May 16 (Sample A), leaves and stems at ripening 
stage (just before harvest) wi th abundant telia were col- 
lected on May 30 (Sample B), and leaves and stems at 
dead-ripe stage were collected on June 10 (Sample C). 
In 1996, wheat leaves with numerous telia of P. recondi- 
ta just before harvest were collected on June 14 through 
18 (Sample E) in the same field. Leaves of uninfected 
wheat of the same cultivar just before harvest (Sample D) 
were also collected from a wheat field at the University of 
Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Ibaraki on June 14 for comparison. 
Extraction of a substance inducing teliospore production 
and sample preparation Wheat leaves or stems of Sam- 
ples A, B, and C were air-dried and crushed into small 
pieces. Two grams each of leaves and stems were ex- 
tracted stepwise with dichloromethane (CH2CI2), ace- 
tone, and methanol (MeOH), each for 24 h. After 
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evaporation at reduced pressure, each extract was dis- 
solved in 0.5 ml of MeOH and added to a water blank to 
give three dilutions of 1 : 10, 1 : 20, and 1 : 40 (Table 1 ). 
Leaves (4 g) of infected (Sample E) and uninfected (Sam- 
ple D) wheat were extracted twice with MeOH and water 
(each 200 ml) for 24 h, after removal of fat with CH2CI2 
and acetone in turn. Each extract was filtered and evap- 
orated at reduced pressure, and the residue was dis- 
solved in distilled water at concentrations of 0.3, 3.0, 
and 15 mg/ml. 
Separation of the MeOH and water extracts The MeOH 
and water extracts from Sample E were each diluted with 
water (10 ml) and filtered through filter paper to remove 
insoluble substances. The filtrate was acidified to pH 2 
with 4 M HCI and extracted twice with ethyl acetate 
(EtOAc) (50 ml). The organic layer was dried with sodi- 
um sulfate (Na2S04) and evaporated until dry. Each resi- 
due was separated by chromatography on a column of 
HP21 resin (DIAION) (resin volume, 100 ml in water; in- 
side diameter of column, 22 mm) by elution with water 
[50 ml / fraction (fr)] at a f low rate of 0.4 ml/min (Fig. 3). 
Active frs 6 to 8 were combined, concentrated and chro- 
matographed on an ion exclusion column (Shodex Rspak 
C-2011, 20•  500 mm) by elution with 1 mM HCI04 at a 
f low rate of 3.2 ml/min. 
Isolation of a chemical substance inducing teliospore 
production The dried wheat leaves (3.6Kg) with 
numerous telia of sample E were crushed, extracted with 
CH2CI2 and acetone to remove fat, and then extracted 
in turn with MeOH (20 L, twice) and water (45 L, 
twice). Half of the dried water extract (240 g) was dis- 
solved in water (700 ml), then filtered through a filter 
paper to remove insoluble substances. The filtrate was 

acidified to pH 2 with 4 M HCI and extracted twice with 
EtOAc (2.5 L). The organic extract was dried with 
Na2S04 and evaporated to dryness. The residue was 
suspended in water (150 ml), then centrifuged at 3850 g 
for 20 min. The supernatant was separated by chro- 
matography on a column of HP21 (resin volume, 2 L 
in water; inside diameter of column, 75 mm) by elution 
with water (10L, 1 L/fr) at a f low rate of 4 .5ml /  
rain, and then each fr was evaporated under reduced 
pressure to dryness (Fig. 4). Active frs 7 and 8 (330 
mg) were subjected to centrifugal liquid-liquid partition 
chromatography (CPC) at 160 g, using a Sensyu SSC- 
3160 pump and SANKI CPC LLB-M, with a solvent sys- 
tem of water-butanol (1:1) (mobile phase: butanol) at a 
f low rate of 5 ml/min. This resulted in an active fr of 
19.5 mg, which was further separated by HPLC on a 
Senshu Pak AQUASIL SS-5251 (20x 250 mm) into four 
frs at a f low rate of 8 ml/min: MeOH for 13 min (15.9 
mg), 50o/oo MeOH for 10 min (0.2 rag) and 20 min (1.1 
rag), then 30% MeOH for 40 min (3.2 mg) (Fig. 4). 
Bioassay Seeds of wheat (Cultivar Norin No. 16) were 
sown in soil in plastic pots ( 1 5 0 • 2 1 5  and 
placed in a controlled growth cabinet at 22~ under 12 h 
light (15,0001ux): 12h  dark conditions for 6d.  See- 
dlings were inoculated with urediniospores of wheat leaf 
rust race 1A by the brushing method and kept in a moist 
chamber at 22~ in the dark for 1 d, then returned to 
the growth cabinet and incubated under the above condi- 
tions. Eight d after inoculation, cotyledons with ure- 
dinia were cut into segments (4 cm long), and each seg- 
ment was put into a glass vial (5 ml) with a 2-ml sample 
solution in distilled water and incubated in the growth 
chamber under the above conditions for 10 d. The 

Fig. 1. Telia induced on a leaf segment. Note that telia completely encircle a green island (assessed as 4-4-+; strong). T, telia; 
U, uredinia. 
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Fig. 2. Teliospores produced in the induced telia. 

coty ledon segments were  observed under a dissect ing 
microscope to compare product ion of tel ia. The act iv i ty  
of sample solut ion was  assessed as strong ( i I ) : tel ia 
complete ly  encircl ing a green island (Fig. 1)), med ium 
(4-4-: tel ia part ial ly encircl ing a green island), weak  (4-: a 
f e w  telia present in or around a green island) or negat ive 
(-- : no tel ia format ion) .  Tel iospores produced in tel ia on 
coty ledon segments  were  conf i rmed w i th  a l ight micro-  
scope (Fig, 2). 

Results 

Survey of a substance inducing teliospore production 
The MeOH ext racts  of infected whea t  leaves and stems 
f rom three samples col lected at d i f ferent g row th  stages 
of whea t  were  used for bioassay. Among  them,  the 
MeOH ext rac t  of infected whea t  leaves w i t h  abundant  to- 

Table 1. Teliospore-inducing activity of MeOH extracts from 
dried leaves (2 g) and stems (2 g) of infected wheat collect- 
ed in the flowering stage (Sample A}, just before harvest 
(Sample B), and dead wheat past harvest (Sample C). 

Sample Organ 
Dilution ratio of extract 

X 10 X 20 X40  

A Leaf + ,  -- 

Stem 

B Leaf 4-H-, + I ~ I , 4-FF 

Stem +,  -- 4-, -- 

C Leaf 4-, 4- 4-, - 

Stem 4-, - -  

4 - p  - -  

4 - ,  - -  

Note: All CH2Cl 2 and acetone extracts showed no activity. Two 
samples were tested from each extract. 

lia col lected just before harvest (Sample B) showed the 
st rongest  act iv i ty  for inducing te l iospore fo rmat ion  (Ta- 
ble 1). On the other hand, the ext racts  of whea t  leaves 
w i t hou t  tel ia at the f lower ing  stage (Sample A) and of 
dead whea t  leaves w i th  telia at dead-ripe stage (Sample 
C) had only weak  act iv i ty .  The ext rac t  of s tems f rom 
the samples also showed weak  act iv i ty .  

Both the MeOH ext rac t  and wa te r  ex t rac t  f rom 
whea t  leaves w i t h  abundant  tel ia of P. recondita col lect-  
ed in 1996 (Sample E) also showed very strong act iv i ty .  
Extracts f rom uninfected whea t  leaves of the same cult i- 
var just  before harvest (Sample D) showed weak  act iv i ty  
(Table 2). The wa te r  ex t rac t  f rom Sample E showed the 
s t rongest  act iv i ty  of all the ext rac ts  used in the present 
study. 
Separation of the MeOH and water extracts Both MeOH 
and wa te r  ext racts  f rom Sample E showed the fo l lowing 
behavior. When the ext rac t  was dissolved in wa te r  and 
ext racted w i t h  EtOAc at pH 2, the act iv i ty  was  found in 
the organic phase. When the EtOAc ext ract  was  sus- 
pended in wa te r  again, the act ive substance moved into 
the aqueous phase. The EtOAc ext rac t  was  separated 

Table 2. Activity of extracts from uninfected(Sample D) and 
infected wheat leaves (Sample E). 

Sample Solvent 
Extract weight 

0.3 mg 3 mg 15 mg 

D MeOH ~, - ND 
13 water , 4-, - 4-~, - 

E MeOH 4-, - 4-, + ND 
E water 4-~, 4- I I I , ~ ND 

ND: Null decision for the growth of the mold. 
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I Dried wheat  leaf* } 

I extracted with CH2CI2 

I acetone 

CH2CI2 extract I 
acetone extract I MeOH 

I water 

( water extract I I MeOH extract~ 

extracted with 
AcOEt at pH 2 

extracted with 
AcOEt at pH 2 

I W a t e r  extract (240 g) from infected wheat l e a f |  
"i 

(dry weight 3.6 Kg) J 
I 

extracted with AcOEt pH 2 
chromatografed on HP-21 resin (H20) 

frll 110 

-5 ;lmg ,5;m 

IAcOEt extract~ 

I 
fr 1-4 

fr 

I I I I 
IAcOEt extract/  I activefr(19.5 m g ) - }  

chromatografed I chromatografed I 
on HP-21(H20) on HP-21 (H20) 

active fr(19.5 mg) /ji 
I chromatografed chromatografed 

on Rspak C-2011 on Rspak C-2011 
(1 mM HCIO4) (1 mM HCIO4) 

I R t 4 0 - 4 5 m i n }  ~Rt40-45min } 

: activity, ( - - )  �9 weak activity 

�9 4g in Sample E 

Fig. 3. Separation of active fractions in MeOH and water ex- 
tracts of wheat leaves. 

by column chromatography on HP21 resin and eluted 
with water to give an active fr in the eluent at 2.5 to 4 
times the column volume. The activity appeared in frs at 
40-45 rain with separation by HPLC using an ion exclu- 
sion column (Fig. 3). 
Isolation of a chemical substance inducing teliospore 
production The extraction of dried leaves (3.6 kg) from 
infected wheat just before harvest (Sample E) gave a 
water extract (240 g) showing strong telia-formation ac- 
t ivi ty ( I I I ) (Fig. 1) at 0.2 mg/ml. The water extract 
was then extracted with EtOAc at pH 2 and chro- 
matographed on an HP21 resin column. Elution with 
water gave two frs, 281 mg and 159 mg, showing 
strong activity at 1 ffg/ml and 25 ffg/ml, respectively. 
The combined active frs were further subjected to CPC 
using a solvent system of H20-butanol (mobile phase: 
butanol) and gave a fr (19.5 mg) showing strong activity 
at 0.3 ffg/ml in ta between 70 and 120 min. This fr was 
purified by HPLC (AQUASIL SS-5251) and eluted with a 
solvent system of H20-MeOH. Fr 2 (0.2 mg) and 3 (1.1 
mg) eluted with 50~ MeOH showed strong activity at 2 
and 10 ng/ml, respectively (Fig. 4). 

chromatografed on 
CPC (H20-BuOH) 

I chromatografed on AQUASIL 
SS-5251 (H20-MeOH) 

I I ! 
fr 1 I 2 3 } 4 

15.9 mg 0.2 mg 1.1 mg 

[ ~ :  activity, [ ) weak activity 

The fractionation without frame showed no actiivity. 

Fig. 4. Isolation of chemical substance inducing teliospore 
production. 

Discussion 

We have found that a substance inducing teliospore 
production is present in wheat leaves infected with 
wheat leaf rust, P, recondi ta  f. sp. tritici. Extraction and 
bioassay of infected wheat at different stages showed 
that the active substance was accumulated in wheat 
leaves and stems with abundant teliospores just before 
harvest (Table 1). MeOH and water extracts from 
wheat leaves with abundant telia showed significantly 
stronger activity than those from the uninfected wheat 
leaves (Table 2). Thus, the production of the substance 
may be stimulated by rust infection. 

In the present study, wheat cotyledons were used in 
the bioassay tests. Telial formation on young seedlings 
is generally rare, although some strains of wheat leaf rust 
might produce telia on the first leaves of seedlings 20 
to 25 d after inoculation (Takahashi et al., 1965). In 
fact, telia were not produced on cotyledon segments 
with uredinia immersed in distilled water as a control. 
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Producton of telia on cotyledons wi th in 10 d after ap- 
plying sample solut ion was considered to be caused by 
active substances in the sample solution. 

We consider that the active substances in the MeOH 
and water  extracts were the same compound because 
they showed the same behavior in the process of separa- 
t ion (Fig. 3). Since the active fr moved into the or- 
ganic phase under acidic condit ions in the process of 
purif ication, it is clear that the active substance is an 
acidic compound. 

Forrer (1977) reported that organic extracts of fun- 
gus-free culture f i l trate of A. album induced precocious 
tel iospore format ion of P. graminis f. sp. tritici on wheat.  
The substance inducing precocious tel iospore format ion 
seemed to be metabol i tes from A. album, but the active 
compound was not isolated. 

Biali et al. (1972) cited the fo l lowing four potential 
advantages of induction of telia by using A. album. (i) 
The induction of telia in rust isolates which rarely 
produce this stage permits a more dependable identif ica- 
t ion of species than by urediniospore characters. (ii) The 
obtaining of tel iospores in such isolates might permit stu- 
dies on the genetics of virulence in these rusts, util izing 
the sexual stage, if basidiospores proved infective. (iii) 
Earlier induction of telia in rusts which normally do 
produce them would save t ime of research workers. (iv) 
As urediniospores are 'repeating spores' in the macrocy- 
clic rusts causing epiphytot ics,  early induction of tel io- 
spores in the field might herald the end of an outbreak for 
that season, unless new urediniospore showers from 
other areas compl icate matters. The substance obtain- 
ed in the present study has the same potential. It wi l l  
further provide important information on the mechanisms 
of switching urediniospore product ion in tel iospores of 
rust fungi on host plants. 

It has recently become apparent that the use of syn- 
thetic agricultural chemical is potent ial ly harmful to na- 
ture. Our active substance present in infected wheat  

has the potential to replace the agricultural chemicals re- 
quired at present. We believe that the complete charac- 
terizat ion of the tel iospore-inducing substance could lead 
to the control of infection by the wheat  leaf rust. 
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